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Rev. Gangsei Accepts Call to 
Perth Amboy, N.J., Pastorate

The Kev. Lyle B. Gangsol, gree was earned at Luther 
pastor of the Lutheran Church Seminary, St. Paul, Minn. He 
of the Resurrection, 330 Palosiwill enroll for "the degree of 
Verdcs Blvd., since its inccp-' Master of Theology in the fall
lion in July. 1951, will leave 
the parish at the end of June.

term at Prlnccton. 
The congregation has elect-

He has accepted a call to be j ed a "call committee' whose 
pastor of Our Savior'» Luther-: assignment is to recommend a 
an Church, in Perth Amboy, j successor to the congregation 
N. ,1. for their approval. When the 

As his ministry closes on congregation has approved this 
June 30. it will be exactly six selection a formal letter of call 
years since the first services will be tendered a pastor to 
nere held in this area. During j cqme to .this area and assume
his ministry the church plant 
located in Hollywood Riviera 
has been erected; building in 
two stages, first the chapel 
and educational wing and then 
in 1956. an additional educa 
tional wing.

The congregation now num 
bers 800 and the Sunday 
school enrollment is around 
500.

School Opened
The congregation owns and 

operates Resurrection Luther 
an School which now includes 
kindergarten through seventh 
grade.

Pastor Gangsei and his fam 
ily have lived for the past 
three years in the congrega 
tional parsonage 33 Camino dc 
las Collinas. He has twin sons, 
David and Paul, 11, another 
son, Peter, 9, and a daughter, 
seven months.

Graduate Studies
During his ministry in Perth 

Amboy he will take graduate 
work in theology at Prlnceton 
Seminary, Princeton, N. J. His 
undergraduate work was com 
pleted at St. Olaf College and 
his Bachelor of Theology de-

'My Problem 
Is Different1 
Named Topic

Dr. Earl D. Barnum, minis 
ter of the Church of Religious 
Science, Ruby St. and Catalina 
Avc., Redondo Beach, Sunday, 
will discuss ::But My Problem 
Is Different!"

Sunday services of the 
churcli and the Metateens will 
be held concuprrently at 11 
a.m. The Children's Church 
services will begin seven min 
utes before 11 a.m. A nursery 
for infants and younger chil 
dren is provided and is under 
the supervision of a registered 
nurse.

A 15-mihute meditation pe 
riod precedes the church serv 
ices with organ music by the 
church organist, Jean Rhodes.

Inspiration Hour Services 
arc at 1 p.m. on Wednesday. 
The Rev. Elsie Boyd, assistant 
minister of the Long Beach 
Church of Religious Science, 
will be the guest speaker. Her 
subject will b«: "The Lighted 
Path."

the position as pastor of the 
congregation.

WSCS Slates 
Coffee Time 
This Morning

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will gather 
for a "supply work" coffee 
time this morning in the social 
hall of the church from 9 to 
11:30 a.m.

Members have been asked to 
wear any costumes they may 
have from countries where 
there is Methodist work. A 
film, "The All Nations Story," 
will be shown, telling what is  
being done through the All 
Nations Community House in 
the Aliso and Hollenbeck dis 
tricts of Los Angeles.

A free-will offering will goj 
to supply extra articles for the 
work at the Spanish American 
Institute, Gardena; Wesley 
Community House, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Deaconess aid among pa 
tients in Los Angeles General 
Hospital; Yum a Indian Mis 
sion; Robencrof t Rest Home for 
Retired Deaconesses, Pasadena; 
and France De Pauw Home for 
school girls of Latin American 
background, Hollywood.

LOCAL MAN HONORED . . . William F. Barnes, deputy 
chief of the production staff division, Air Material Com 
mand Ballistic Missiles Office, Inglewood, receives a 10- 
year award from his division chief, Co. Sherman E. Bills. 
A resident at 4803 Narrot St., Barnes his worked for the 
government for 10 years and formerly served In i similar 
position at Dayton, Ohio.

Evangelists Will Start 

Calvary Services Sunday

Church of God Hosts 
Evangelist on Sunday

The Rev. Robert Graham, 
youth evangelist, and his wife, 
a singer, will begin a series 
of services at the Church of 
God, 2230 Cabrillo Ave., start 
ing Sunday at 7 p.m.

Although there will be no 
Monday service, rites will be 
held Tuesday through Satur 
day at 7:30 p.m., according to 
the Rev. George Broome, pas 
tor. Sunday school classes are 
held on Sunday morning at 
9:45 a.m.

The Rev. and Mrs. Michael 
Guide begin eight days of 
evangelistic services at Calvary 
Baptist Church, 2818 Manhat 
tan Beach Blvd., at the Sunday 
morning duplicate services at 
8:30 and 11 p.m.

Prc-meeting sessions have 
been held by the church dur 
ing the past two weeks, in 
homes of members. Special 
prayer has been made for the 
success of the evangelistic ef 
fort and beginning Saturday, 
there will be an unbroken 
chain of prayer conducted by 
the members^-each 15 minute 
period being taken by an indi 
vidual.

The Guides arrive in Gar 
dena today and Mrs. Guido 
will speak to the Woman's Mis 
sion Society of Calvary Church. 
Arrangements have been made 
for the Guidos to spend the 
Sunday school hour and the 
evening Fellowship hour with 
the Youth of Calvary on Sun 
day.

During the week of meetings 
at 7:30 each night is designated 
with a special emphasis: Mon 
day is Mens' night, Hank 
Thompson, chairman; Tuesday 
Is Family night, and Mrs. Dale 
Kerns, chairman; Wednesday is

Births

Youth night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Mitchell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harrison, chair 
men; Thursday is Ladies' 
night, Mrs. Burl Clements, 
chairman; Friday is Sunday 
School night, Ted Bishop, 
chairman. Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. there will be a special 
meeting for children.

Each evening the program 
itarts with a song service. Mrs. 
luido presents a 15-minute 
lagic show and her husband

ley, 
IV, o

IS BACK!
MONDAY, MARCH 18th 

-ZIM'S CAFE-
wrrh her horn* cooked meals and

delicious home-made pies! 
24646 NARBONNE UOMITA

Moose Offer 
'Carlift1 for 
Easter Rites

For the second consecutive 
year In Torrance, and the 
fourth year nationally, the 
I-oyal Order of Moose frater 
nity will "carlift" thousands of 
persons to the church of their 
choice this Easter, according 
to Joseph Piatt, civic affairs 
committee chairman.

Automobiles and drivers will 
be placed at the disposal of 
persons otherwise unable to 
get to church on Easter morn 
ing by calling the local Moose 
headquarters.

The Easter carlift is de 
signed to make automobiles 
available to the aged, physi 
cally handicapped persons and 
those unable to attend the 
church of their choice because 
of a lack of transportation.

"We believe," according to 
Piatt, "that every person in 
America should be given the 
opportunity of attending their 
cnurqh on Easter Sunday, and 
the Moose 'Easter carlift' hopes 
to make this possible."

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE 

AGAINST SUDDEN SHOCKS

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PRE-ARRANGEMENT PLANNING

PHONE>1212

follows with a 25-minute ses- 
in. The couple also use chem 
il object lessons and hand 
inted slides.  

Instructors 
Hold Meeting

The March meeting of the 
South Bay Branch of the Mu 
sic Teachers Assn. of Califor 
nia was held at the studio of 
Lilas Stefan in Hollywood Riv 
iera.

Gertrude Lumsden, branch 
president, presided, as severa 
important business matters 
were introduced, including an 
insurance program for the pri 
vate music teacher. A nomi 
nating committee was appoint 
ed for the coming "May elec 
tion of officers

Mrs. Stefan, program chair 
man, announced the program 
scheduled for April 13 at the 
Redondo Beach Women's Club 
would feature Dr. Leo Podol- 
sky, pianist-teacher-editor, in a 
lecture on the "Life and Times 
of Mozart."

It will be Illustrated by 
more than 100 colored slides 
of the Mozart Museum and oth 
er historic buildings and 
events associated with Mozart's 
life in Salzburg. This program 
will be presented for South 
Bay Branch MTA teachers, 
their pupils and parents of stu 
dents attending.

A program of music for tw 
pianos was then played by 
Beulah Bennett and Reuben 
Martin, slate officers of th 
MTA, at the two Steinways. 
Their program, included Moz 
art's "Concerto for Two Pi 
anos, K-365," "Now Comes th 
Qentle Saviour" by Bach-Lubo 
shutz. "Cradle Song," Rim 
sky-Korsakoff-Babin; "Waltzes 
from the 'Liebeslieder',1 
Brahms-Maier; and "Jamacia 
Rumba" by Benjamin; as wel 
as a group of solo number 
each.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF
Herald  177

INTENTION
TO CNOAOE IN THE SALC 

OF ALCOHOLIC BIVltRAOeS^

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
ttnhiert lo Issuance of In* license 

,,,Mllcrt'for. nolle l« hereby given 
that inn undersign d proposes to  HI 
nlc-ohnllo beverage «t lh» premises, 
.lescrlllcd as follows:

ESSAY WINNER . . . Jack MrKvoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McEvoy, 18323 St. Andrew's 1*1., received congratula 
tions from Mrs. Marion Smerdel, North High School senior 
sponsor, upon winning an essay contest on "Safer Driving 
through Better Vision," sponsored by local members of the 
Los Angeles County Optometrlc Assn. He received a $25 
war bond.

RESCUE SOUGHT .. . Actor Jeff Chandler and Mrs. til* 
Schwartz, of Torrance, Southern Section chairman of the 
1957 United Jewish Welfare Fund campaign, confer on 
the UJWF drive now getting underway. Major objective 
of the campaign Is the rescue of 100,000 Jews from Egypt, 
North Africa, and "Iron Curtain" Europe. Los Angeles 
County goal Is »10,190,000.

Baptist Men to 
Attend Seminar 
InSanPedro

The Men's Fellowship of the 
South Bay Baptist Church, 4565 
Sharynne Lane, will attend the 
Conservative Baptist Associa- 
.ion Men's Seminar to be held 
n the First Baptist Church of 
San Pedro.

According to the pastor of 
.he local church, Dr. J. C. 
Brumfleld, the seminar will be 
on March 30 from 9:30 a.m. un- 
II 3:30 p.m. The theme will 

be "Stewardship." Registration 
and luncheon reservations 
deadline is Sunday following 
the evening worship hour. B. 
T. Lamb is in charge of the 
local arrangements. 

Sermon Set
The third in a series of mes 

sages on what the Bible teaches 
about the tongue will be pre 
sented at duplicate services at 
9:45 and 11 a.m. Sunday when 
Dr. Brumfield continues with 
"The Seven Sins of the 
Tongue."

At the evening worship hour 
at 7:30 the pastor will discuss 
"The Signs of His Coming." A 
modern crib-nursery is pro 
vided at all regular services of 
the church. Following the eve 
ning service the sound, color 
film entitled, "One Wonderful 
Week" will be shown for those 
Interested in having their 
children attend a Christian 
summer camp.

Classes Meet
Youth groups and the past 

or's class on church member 
ship meets at 6:30 each Sun 
day evening.

Sunday School convenes at 
8:30, 0:45 and 11 a.m. Consult 
this paper's church directory 
for classes meeting at these 
times.

The Conservative Baptist 
Assn. Skating Party this month 
will be held in Gardena on 
Monday evening. All young 
people of the local church are 
Invited. They will meet at the 
church at 6 p.m. Eighty cents 
Includes the price of admission 
and shoe-skates. Those plan 
ning to attend are asked to 
contact the Youth Director fol 
lowing the Baptist Youth Pel 
lowshlp meeting, Sunday eve 
ning.

Bible Study and Prayer Meet 
ings are held every Wednes 
dnv evening in the Chapel a 
7 :10 o'clock.

El Nido Park 

Kite Contest 

Set Saturday
Children attending handi 

craft classes at El Nido Park 
will have a chance to display 
their work at a special Kiti 
Day this Saturday at the park 
tarting at 1:30 p.m.

Awards will be presented 
for the best constructed, bes 
decorated, and highest flying 
kites, as well as other classifi 
cations. The kites are made at 
the classes which meet Mon 
day, Friday and Saturday aft 
ernoons at 3:30 at the park.

The park also is open after 
noons with a variety of activl 
ties for youngsters. Pre-schoo' 
classes for children 3 to 
years old meet Mondays an 
Fridays from 10 to 12; Girls' 
Club for 8 to 12-year-oldi 
meets Monday at 3:30, am 
boys' seasonal sports group 
meet Tuesdays and Thursday 
at 3:30. Supervised play is fea 
tured every day except Sun 
day.

Further information can be 
obtained at FR 4-9311.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING CASE NO. »24-<4> 

PHOPOSKD CHANGE OK OFFICIA 
ZONINd PLAN OF CARSON Dlb 
TrtlCT NO. 105. AMENDING SEC 
TION 418 OF ZONING ORD' 
NANCE NO. 1494. COUNTY O 
I.OS ANGELES, STATE OF CAL

cha'ign of inne if fee ting cei 
iroperfy within the area bourn 
follow!

line of 330th Street: on
I hy a lino 1330 feet e«sl

parallel to the center

700 feet' south of

i held In the llesrlng Ron, 
Board of Siipervliora, 501 Ha 
 ordi on March 13. 1957 i

ihlch "time prop"o'!>p'o"enls""o'f '"ti"e *" propos 

ies will he heard before I

"Vl"for"th«' properly

In-'of the Board of Sup" 
ounly of Loi Angeles, Stal 
nil* adopted March 13 lit

HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
rv,,,.,li- Clerk of the Coi 

Angeles. Htat
'allfornla  offl

Clerk of the Board of 8 
pervleors i>f said County 

By OORDON T\ NESVICl

T-Uarch 31, 1867.
Deputy

lo Ihe Del 

nBj'ipplifl

...ichllr... 
ilesl with til" Deparlm 
- Beverage Conlrol at 
California, stating gi 
al as provided by laj 
verification may he oc 
y office of the Depar

of alROholl- 
RIJTH M. MOORE

,r the ""'''''''" 

p,h tl

Torrsnce Herald 168
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NOTICE OF JNTENTION

.
,,E9RY MOTORS INC.. Vendo

-
>rnlR all that certain personal prop- 
 ty consisting generally of all stock 
i trade, fixtures. equipment and 
and will of   certain De Solo Plym- 

h Agen

rcha'se' price" ihe'r'eof "will "b« paid 
10-00 o'clock a.m. on the Irst

L^o^.09a,.'t,«SI1S.r1,o'r1l 

le. In th. City of Ton

lied" March 6th. 1967. 
W1IITTLE8EY Ml

By nEOROE II WHITTESBT 
HERMAN MILLER, 
Vender.

ALIFORNIA BANK,

OF ANNUAL MEETINd 
The Annual Meeting of the Stock- 

oldera of the MONETA WATER 
:OMPANY will be. held at the office 
  the Company, Monday, tha 1st day 

April, 19B7, at one p.m., for th« 
irpose of electing a Board of Dlrsc-

he'r business as may come before 
e meeting.

L. r BTBPHBNSOW,
Secretary. 

ST-March 14. 17. 31, 34. 38, 31. 1«67.

Torranca Herald 16«
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NOTICE OF HEARING

OF WILL
No. 388782

In the Superior Court of the Slat.
  California. In and for the. Count)

Lo« Angeles. In the Matter of the
llate of BERT C. BLAKESLEE, D«

Notice Is hereby given that the 
etltlon of B. T. Whllney, Jr. for the 
"robate of the Will of the above- 
lamed deceased and for the Issuance

ode for further particular*
 111 be heard at 9:16 o'clock A.M. 
n April 6. 1967. at the court roor 
f Department 4, of the Superto
  >urt of the State of California. I 
id for the County of Lo« Angelel 

!lty of LOB Angel
il'ed March 16". 1957.

HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
Counly Clerk and Clerk 
of Ihe. Superior Court o' 
the State of California, I 
and for the County o 
Los Angeles. 

By A. DUGALLY. Deputy.
rmllrong, Mewborn & Hitchcock,
Attorneys for petitioner, 

i nee, Blvd.,
i, Ctillfoi 

IT-Harch'll, 34. 3S. 31. 1967.
'

No. 386830

' California. In anV 'or the Count: 
...' Los Angclee. In Matter of th 
Estate of GRACE EBBRLT, D«

 ased.
Notice Is hereby en tn credltoi 

laving claims aga the aald de 
:edent to file Mid ImB In th« of; 

ef the clerk the aforesal 
or to prosenl iem to tha un 

lerslgned at the o « of their At 
,rney, Chas. T. py. ISSt Post 
venue In the Cit f Torrance. In 

:he aforesaid Cou which latlJi 
ifflca I| the place business of thi 
mderslgned In all mattera pertain 
ig to said eatate. Such claims win 
la necessary Touchers must be tiler
- presented aa aforesaid within Bl: 
innths after the first publloatloi

nolle.
MAE R. ROSE 
W. E. BOWBN 
FRED C. RAMSAY

I3J1 Po 

T*MJrch"21. 38: April 4. 11. 1»7.

448BB
NOTICE Of INTENDED SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVErT Th

aani'e will he mae, an e 
.lion therefor will be paid at 10 
''clock A.M.

e 
the 1st day of Aprl

By PETER O, BALLAB,
President 

By W. P. BALLAI,
Secretary 

Broadway State Bank, 
4 So. Broadway, 
i Angelas 3, California. 

....-row No. 168-U 
T-Mftrrh 31. 1957.

Torranca H.rald-172
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NOTICE OF INTENTION OF TH
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS T
PURCHASE REAL PROPERT
IN FEE FOR PUBLIC ROA
AND HIGHWAY PURPOSES I
CONNECTION WITH O L I V
STREET (17.ZO AND 17-21).
Notice Is hereby given thai II

he Intention of the Board of Supe
Isors of the Counly of Lo« Angele
Hale of California, to purchau

ic* on behalf of aald County, f
publlu road and highway purpos
Fo be ki»wn u olive Street ov
hat certain properly described

Parcel Nos. 17-30 and 17-31. 
The northerly 30 feet of the weal 

rly 637 feet of Lot 2, Block 33, Cs

cs 15 and1 IS. oT Ulscellaneoi 
:ords. In the office of the Recon 
of Ihe County of Los Angelsi 

in John Boere. and Idna Bosri 
Ihe sum of Four Thousand a 

Silly-Six Uollara (84,066.00).
Notice Is also hereby given Hi 

said purchase will !)  oonsummst 
on Tuesday. April 16. 19(7, at 10: 
o'clock a.m.

By order of ths Board of Supi 
visors of the Counly of Los Angel' 
Slsle nt California, adopted Mar. 
13, 1957.

HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
Counly Clefk of the Cm 
of Ixi. Angeles. Slate 
California, and ei-ofl 
Clerk of Ihe Bo.id of 
pervlnors "' Mid Count v 
By GORDON T. NESVIO

Deputy 
T- March 31, 31; April 4, lltT

PubUf Notie*
anca HaraK-1M

nd/TuT 'mortgage lo Eldnn rioyd 
nrtgsgee, whose address Is MO* 

ftth Street. In Ihe City of 
igeles 43, County of Ixia An- 

...._. Stale nt California. 
All fixtures and equipment or 
rlaln Food Market buslneaa kno 

i Flovd'a Market, and l°cft«d 
1633 Hawlhorne Blvd. In Ihe C 

Lawndale. Counly of LOB Ange es.

ir paid at 10:00 o'clock A.M. on 
it day of April, 1957. at Ihe escr 
 perlmenl of the Broadway 81 
lank at 8564 So. Broadway. In 
!|tv of Los Angeles 3, County 
los Angeles. Slate of California. 
Jated March 14. 1967.

BALLAB * SONS INC..

By PETER''?!? BALLAS,
President

By W. P. BALLAB, 
Secretary 
BLDON FLOYD. 
Mortgagee 

roadway Sine Bank, 
164 So. Broadway

naeles 3, California 
v No. 968- L 
t:h 31. 1557

THE) UNDERSIGNED do hereby 
 llfy lhal tin  ---  

OtITHWOOD TRAILER PARK I

iky. 3654 Olendon Avenue, 
os Angeles. California. 
Sarah Nltowsky, 3654 Glendon Ave- 

ue, Los Angeles. California. 
WITNESS our hands this 3Sr4 day 

if February. 1967.
SIDNEY BESNICK 
ANNE RESNICK 
ABE NITOWSKY 
SARAH NITOWSKY 

ITATE OF CALIFORNIA ) . 
BOUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) as 

ON THIS ZJrd day of February

Ili'a Nol'ary Public in an*) for aald 
ounly and state, residing therein

inally appeared Abe Nltowsky, 
irah Nitowaky. Sidney Resnlck, 
nne Resnlck, known to me to be

'rlbeoMo Ihe within Instrument, and 
-knowledged to me that they « 

'IN WITNESS 'WHEREOF, i haye
ereunto set my hand and affixed 

ny official seal Ihe day and year In 
his certificate flral above written.

AARON HOROWITZ. 
Seal) Notary Public In and for

Said Counly and Slate.
My Commission Etplrea
July-5. 1960.

rl Avenue, City of To 
of Lot Angeles, State of 

fictitious fir

WITNESS my hand this 6th day of 
-.h, 1967.

PAUL DIAMOND 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANQELM ) si 

ON THIS 8th day of Mvch AD., 
167. before me Albert Isen   Nelary 
ubllc In and for said County and 
:ate, residing therein dulr -------

rlbed to the within

ry official seal 't»e day and year In
 rtlfiri

8ul) Notary Public In and for 
Said County and State. 
My Commission Expires 
Mar 18, 1969. 

Albert Isen,
Attornty at Law, 

1607 Cabrlllo Ave..

T-MarcCh'n."jl.°3«: April 4. HIT.

. . .
Assistant Secretary. 

T-Mereh 7, 14, II, 1IIT.

CAS 

Cha

fam
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'* SALE 
T. O. No. 58.J411

dated'bctober'si'h, U68."«x«cut«a fcy 
OENEVIEVE BIUPSpN. » mutUd

1411, page 
311, of Official Records In the office 
of the Recorder of Los Angeles Coun 
ty, California, will aell at public auc 
tion lo hlghesl bidder for cash (pay-
ible at time of sate In lawful money  .
if the United Slates) In the lobby af |cM

Building! "as*South Spring" tin" 
Los Angeles. California, all right. 

' In and Interest conveyad t6 and 
... »  held hy It under said Dud In 
the properly situate In tha City  ( 
Torrance, In said County and Stata 
described aa:

LOT II In Block "A" of Trael
* 10306. as per map recorded. In 
Book 179, Pages 11 to 11 UKllUlv* 
of Maps, In the office of tha 
Counly Recorder of said Counly, 
EXCEPT from all of Bald lanl
 11 oil, gaa and other hydrocarbo* 
substances under-lying said land, 
bul upon Ihe express understand- 
Ing and agreement that no np- 
eratlons of any kind or character 
may at any'lime be conduclel 
upon aald land In exploration for 
or In Ihe production of any suck 
material >ud mi facilities of any 
kind nr character shall aver be 
erected or maintained upon said

o'p'erallooTas'rfserve'd In'tha Seed 
from Ocean View Properties. 
Inc., a corporation recorded 
March 19. 1947 In Book 34891, 
Page 53, Official Records 
Said sala will he made, hut with 

out covenant or warranty, eipress or 
Implied, regarding tllle. potaaulen. 
or encumbrancss, to pay lh« remain 
ing principal sum of fhe not* Baeured 
hy said Dud. to-wlt: Wslllt, with 
Intereat from March S, 19.11, as In 
aald nota provided, advaneai. If any, 
under the terma of aald Dead: f.ei. 
chargea and expensea of tha Trustee 
 nd of the truata created by  aTd 
Deed.

Ths beneficiary under aald Daad. 
by reason of a breach or default In 
the obligaUons secured thereby, htrs- 
lofore eieculed and delivered to th« 
undersigned a written neclirallen of 
Defsult and Demand for Sale, aid 
wrlllen niillce of breach and of alec- 
lion lo nausa Ihs undersigned lo Mil   
mid property lo aallsfy aald obllu- A^ 
lions, and Ihereafler. on NovamlUr (.  
37, 1956, Ihe undersigned caused Mid "«a«^ 
nollca of breach and of flection In 
be recorded In hook (3960, page 171, 
of aald Official Recorda. 
Data: Harch I. 1967

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
as said Truil's, 
A. A. MARTIN.


